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Channelsea House is a development of 72, studio, one and two- bed, newly converted apartments located
in Stratford.
Externally, this East-London renovation has been given a contemporary, urban finish. In contrast, the
sleek interiors offer open plan layouts with bright, spacious and modern living accommodation.
Based in the heart of Stratford, this location is truly thriving. Since the initial investment towards the
2012 Olympic Games, it has continued to see regeneration projects flourish, making these ideal properties
for both first time buyers and investors.
Features
250-year lease to all flats
10-year Building warranty (C-R-L)
Built to comply with all current building regulations
The building is highly insulated, and requires much less heating than most other similar buildings, with
the benefit of lower heating bills
Paxton Net 2 Video entry system providing secure entry to the building allowing access with keyless fobs
or a personal code to communal entrance to the apartments
Secure underground car park (optional extra)
Secure underground storage units (optional extra)
CCTV covering the internal and externals of the building and underground car park for added security
White Oak 2 Stile veneered doors
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Fitted sliding wardrobes to principal bedrooms, fitted with shelf and rail
Two passenger lifts serving all apartments.
Contact Us at:http://firstpropinvest.com or
http://firstpropinvest.com.sg/
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